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SUCCESSFUL CASE OF A FULL BURN 
PART I. 
OBSERVATIONS AND TREATJ¥IENT DURING THE FIRST 7 
DAYS SINCE THE WOUND. 
By 
HIDEJIRO Qy A 
Department of Surgery, Kyoto the First Red-Cross Hospital. 
(Director: Chief Surgeon Dr. TAKETSUGU lwAsHIMA) 
Cases of a burn are reported rather often. The prognosis of them is chiefly 
dependent upon the area of burnt skin. It is said that in case of the burnt area 
coming up to 1/3 of the whole surface of human bocly, the patient’s life in peril, 
and in case of the former coming up to 1/2 of the latter, he will die usually soon. 
明Teexperienced the following case in September of 1954. A patient (22 years 
of age, male) very badly got burnt. The area of burnt skin extended to 98% of 
the whole surface of his body. In spite of this grave burn, he recovered completel~· . 
To the best of the writer’s knowledge, such a case has never been reported by now. 
In the course of his recovering during the first 7 claγ日 afterthe wound, we 
observed the following remarkable symptoms: 
1. The burnt area was measured according to Berkow's formula. The whole 
s~rface of the bod.'・ excepting the Yertc'.¥: 011 lγwas gra,・cl：－・ burnt. 38；〆ofthe 
burnt area belonged to the second degree, and 60% of it the third degree. 
2. Blister erosions appeared quite soon, exudation was abundant. The concent-
ration of protein in the blister was high (5.7mgパlon the first clay) and near to 
that of serum protein, but it grew lower with the lapse of time. 
3. The lost of consciousness at the shock period occurred in 10 hours after 
the wound, and continued for about 3 hours. 
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4. In 18 hours after the wmrnd, there 1Ya只 thefirst natural urination. 
5. The amount of transfusions during 48 hours after the wound reached to 
10,000cc; during the first 12 hours 2,900cc, during the second 12 hours 2,600cc and 
during the last 24 hours 4,500cc ; the ratio being about 3 : 3 : 4. During 42 hours 
after the wound; during the first 6 hours 2, lOOcc, during the next 12 hours 2,500 
cc, and during the following 24 hours 2,500cc ; the ratio being about 1 : 1 :. 
6. The ratio of the amount of whole blood and plasma against that of ather 
transfusions injected during 48 hours after the wound was 3: 7. 
7. The amount of transfusions injected during 48 hours after the wound was 
calculated through this formula, 
2.0cc×the area of burnt skin ×the bod>"-weight. 
Among the amount of transfusions, the quantity of whole blood and plasma 
was calculated through the formula, 0.6cc×the area of burnt skin ×the body-we-
ight, and that of electrolytes through the formula, l.Occ×the area of burnt skin 
×the body-weight, and that of 5% glucose solution was 2,000cc. 
8. The transfusions given during the first 7 days after the wound waぉ24,500
c, that is, in average 3,500cc per day. 
9. Blood transfusion was alwa>'S tried annexing oxygen. 
10. The dail>' dose of vitamin compounds was B, 30mg, C 300mg, and K 100 
mg, combined with glucuronic acid 200mg, and strong Paniltin No, 3 (Cystine 
preparation) 5cc. 
11. Ko narcotic was used for the complaining of a pain, but Grelan (Py1・abi・
tal) only was【fosed.
12. As cardiac tonic, Digitamin and vitacampher (Allo・p-oxocampfer)were 
used, and at the shock period Bosmin (Epirenamin-HCl) was given by way of 
instillation intravenous injection. 
13. For the purpose of preventing infection, penicilin G sodium crystalline was 
injected intramuscularly 40×101 unit per day, and to the a百ectedpart aqueous 
solution of penicillin G sodium crystaline 20×101 unit was sprinkled and 5財
penicillin ointment was also applied. Besides, strong Paniltin No. 3 (C¥stinc 
preparation) 30cc was sprinkled there. 
14. Though such a huge amount of transfusions was given, the hematocrit was 
stil high showing 78 % in 40 hours after the wound. From that time on, blod 
transfusion was tried cla ii ~＇ at the rate of 10% of the amount of transfusions, the 
hematocrit then came to decrease iη＇ 10%. 
15. The protein compounds ¥'ere dosed at the rate of about 1/3 of the amount 
of transfusions. The quantity of serum protein was at first 6. 6g/d1, but on the 
sixth da.¥・ it decreased to 4. 8g/d1. 
16. The clail~· 〔lose of plasma was correspondent to 10% of the amount of 
transfusions, or 1/3 of that of protein compounds. 
17. B.¥・ virtue of the above mentioned treatment, the quantity of urine much 
increaser! on and from the forth【lay. The cfo:;function of liver and kidney was 
VCl',¥' Slight. 









































































































































いる． 叉最初の 12時間では2900cc，次の 12時間では
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表 I 
、I／期、〉／ヨ
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250cc. 250日 JOO札 200叫
3孟ー→
何人時 4附与 ふ・1玖J~（将棋）・4司教手主 司、判与引札量識 ’・ー辛
i本温 37.2・c 35.'f・ι 37.0・c 36.7・c 36.2・c 39.6 c 
~圧 1~8＂＂州渇1) ~ :f1it 
＃忽味 ~ot x 10+ 
10%0州 H3 I l_%8,.,.,.,.r13 
ヘマト7リット '!8
表2 ショッ危険期の陥液投与状態 （単位 re) 
暦日 9. 24 9. 25 9. 26 
経 過時間 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 
輸血 Iso 400 400 300 I 1900 
300 I 鉛0プラス マ I 200 300 
生理的食塩水 I 500 ' soo 1000 
200 
500 500 500 1000 I 4500 









500 I 1000 I 2000 
」100 100 I 100 J 40~ 
_I 2100 soo」100 1 goo 500 500 : 500川900~巴
2100 t 2500 2500 I 1100 
28.6 °0・ 3:i.2°; 1 33.2 % I JOO?; 
2900 
29°ρ 
2600 I 4 500 I 10000 
26°ん 450,;. ! 100°0 
であ；：.＿ て防止ミを添加し施行した． （表3)
第 I!lilに長ける輸液総量は 24500cc に注した，そ
の内容は輸血 3100cc，プラス＂ 2000cc，生理的食塩













9. 24 I 25 I 26 i 27 I 28 l 29 
2 I 3 ! 4 I 5 I 6 
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30 1 c単位 cc)
7 I計
輪 血 800 800 300 400 400 400 3100 
プラスマ 200 300 300 300 300 300 300 2000 
芸 理 的 500 2500 2000 1500 1500 1000 1500 10500 塩 水
20 %糖液 200 200 200 200 200 100 1100 
5 ヲ五糖液 500 500 1000 1000 1000 1000 1500 6500 
5%ボリタミン 100 200 100 100 200 200 100 1000 
グルコアルギン 300 300 
計 2100 4500 3900 3500 3600 
表4 第l週に於ける強心剤その他の投与状態





ピタミン B1 (mg) 
/ C (mg) 


























































ピタミ ン剤！としてはB1220rng( 1日30rng),C 1800 









9. 2s I 9. 26 I 9. 21 f 9. 2s 









































































10万単位づ h使用した． （表 4)
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図 6
表6 蛋白剤jの投与関係 と血 清蛋白量
暦 日 9. 24 9. 25 
病 日 2 
翰 血（cc) 800 800 
プ フ ス マ （cc) 200 300 
5%ポリ タミ ン（cc) 100 200 
総 輸 液 量 （cc) 2100 4500 
蚕白 剤総量 （cc〕 1100 1300 
蛋白剤率の総I陥括支に主jす
る上b ("&! 52.4 28.8 










9. 26 9. 27 9. 28 9. 29 9. 30 
3 4 5 6 7 
300 400 40η 400 
300 300 300 300 300 
100 100 200 200 100 
3900 3300 3700 3200 3800 
700 800 900 900 400 
18.0 24.2 24.3 28.1 10.6 




蛋白剤は第 1~内 日 llOOcc，以後 1300, 700, 800, 90, 
900, 400cc使用した．その蛋白剤の総指僻夜に対する比
率は第1病日52.4ワp 以後28.8, 18.0, 21ム 2-1.3,28.1, 
10.6＂，であってp 大目白30うの比率である．
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![, j匹見ID(jl.0単位， グロス氏反応p ルゴール反応も
変化は認められなかった． （表9)
第8項 血液像


























表8 尿 所 見
暦 日 9.24 
病 日 ？」二一
尿 Z呈雪主ー 500 2soo I 3soo 
上b 重 1030 1030 
蛋 自 士 ＋ 
務
ウロピリン
ウロピリ ノゲン 一 ＋ # 
ピ リ Jレピ ン
血 色 素 十
赤 .rfn. 球 5～6ケ





























Heyde(1912), Voget (1913 l，シヨ γク説ー…Hebra 
















Wolff and Leeの法， Jenkins,Schafer and Owens 
の Nomogram，正常ヘマトクリット値より 1~b 増す
表9 血清肝機能所見
暦 日 9.27 9.29 








rkinsの方法p Presmann, Janota, Weston, Livi-

























白隠 Moore I 山 I 1/4 i 




｜ 謬質液 電解質 5%糖液
0.5cc x % x kg + 1.5cc x劣xkg + 2000cc 
l.Occ x % x kg + 1.0cc x % x kg + 2000cc 
0.6cc x % x kg + 1.0cc x % x kg + 2000cc 




















































れてきたところであるがJ48時間内にB1IOOmg, C 600 




























た． そのうち最初の12時間に 2900cc，次の 12時間に
2600cc，次の24時間に4500cc使用し，その比は略d



























位を撒布し， 5%ペニシリ ン軟膏を貼布した． 叉局所
には強力ノfニールチン 3号30ccを撒布した．
15. か診る大量輸液投与にも 拘らずヘマト クリッ
ト値は40時間後に尚78%の高値を示していたが， その
後は輸血を総輸液量に対して10%の比率で投与したと
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